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News & Notes
Pet Potrol
Brr...i'lt wos cold this
The Ffplidays arehere

toble. There sre

.f

think f'll stoy under my blonket oll doy.

holidoy dishes qnd some they serve oll yeor thot ore not good

for you.

They

worse.
con mqke you very sick
iety will be bringing to our Bork Pork some socioble, odoptoble dogs to run
The Ehrstow Humone
ond plpy. They will be here December l't ond December 15th from 11AM-12PM. The hondlers like to
ploying ond sociolizing.
you would like to wotch these dogs ploy or ploy with
see tlte qnimols runni
to the Bork Pork on those doys. Moybe you con off er one of these qnimols
them yourself , please
a fordver home.

ff

Here ls this month's

"My elves can make the chew toys and

the

air mattress But where are you going to
bu+1 a walk-in meat loqker?"

Until next month Peonut

For Sofety's Soke
Don't signbefore

A mojor type of

Home fmprovement Swindles
Honesty of contrqctor.
Quolity of work.
Unwqnted liens qnd mortgoges.
Chority Rockets
exploiting the finest impulses of the humon

ngi

heort.

Check

to see where the

mone'y goes.

The U.5. Moil hos
delivqry of oll kinds

Medicol Quockery by Moil
6een o populor ond profitoble medium for odvertising ond
guoronteed to increose vitolity,
mogicol potions

",

_y:.s

memofy, fQ, sexuol
reshape figures or si

, beouty, cu?e even the incuroble diseoses, reduce weight,

y bring good luck.
Whot To Do ff You've Been Conned
The con ortist con be pretty persuosive. Sometimes you might not know you've been
e.
cheoted until it's too
ts of people don't do onything. They're too emborrossed to odmit they were
So whot do you do?
dupedl; Or they blome
Or they think the outhorities don't wont to heor obout o little con
game.

ff yorl don't report f
their honds o second
froud. They wont to
Notify the locol
con hr4lp steer other

helpingthe crooks. Thot's just whot they wont. Don't ploy into
Contqct the Police or Sheriff's Deportment if you are the victim of o
obout it.

, you've only

Business Bureou, Chomber of Comme?ce or Consumer
ple owoy from dishonest componies ond businesses.

Affqirs Office.

They

From The Monoger
Thonll you very much o Sondy Cross ond Jeri Justus f or preporing the delicious turkeys we hod ot
yummy!
the lcrpt potluck. Very,
Also, lthonk you to
ond Sondie Horris, sp. 46 for helping to set up the tobles oll yeor for
eoch ,qf the potlucks.
e really oppreciote qll the help you give us!
The lliegel Fomily
Homes AIHP Christmos Porty will be Soturdoy, December lOth in the
7:30 PM. You will be receiving your invitotions in your moilbox eorlier thot
clubh,Ouse from 4:30
week. There is nothi thot you need to bring. Everything is provid ed f or you including - o lot of good
food, drinks, live bond door prizes ond the Decoroting Contest winners will be onnounced. We look
you there.
forwcrfd to seeing oll
ff yorq con't moke it the porty ond would like q'goodie box' delivered to your home by o Riegel elf
cof f the office before noon on Fridoy, December 9th. The goodie box
Soturlay ofternoon,
will crlntoin some of th very yummy treots thot will be served ot the porty thot night.
Contest will be Fridoy, December 9th after dork. ff you wish to be
Judgipg for the
consirJered for judgi , please leave your outside lights on until ot leqst 9PM. Winners will be
Porty the next evemng.
onnounced ot the Chri
The @hristmos
n presented by the l't Boptist Church 'Not Done for Yet' Choir will be
Thur:qdoy, December 't from llAill-lPiA. They hove olwoys given us o good time so let's show our
one some members of our community in the choir. We will olso be serving
supporpt ond show up.
q smcrf l lunch ofterwa
Exeroise is every
Pullen is the instruct

, Wednesdoy ond Fridoy from 3:30-4:30Plut

in the clubhouse. Deborqh
These ore low impoct exercises to help youkeep limber. The clqss is free.

Whe4 using the
the gote open ot leost

Gote, pleose moke sure thot you close it behind you! We are f inding
o doy. Also, if you qre using it lote ot night, don't let it slom shut. Your
pedestrion gote don't like 6eing woken up by the slomming.

We have

some problems with outdoor decorotions disoppeoring from o few of the
pork. ff you see someone thot you don't recognize rooming the pork with

homes in

-2'

like someone's yord decorotions, pleose coll the police ond then coll the office.
whot I
you with decorotions in your yord, onchor them to the ground or your home.
For those
This will
it more difficult for someone to wolk off with them.

th's Heolfh Cl

This

J

from the office:

An
ond not Holi
Rose lNiemon hqs o Toi

inviter{ to toke

port.

Cl

For o4y resident in t
5-yeat leose, you will
Pleose:

feft

hos been conceled. Aimee will be bock in

wotch out

Pleqse moke sure you moke out your
Homes using blue or block ink only. Thonk you!

closs in the clubhouse every Thursdoy morning from
are free.

rent check to

8-9 AlA.

Riegel

Everyone is

pork who refers a new resident thot buys o Riegel Property home ond signs o
ive o one month rent credit volid ony month you choose within a one yedr

r neighbors. ff you don't

for

see them over o doy or so qnd you know they hoven't

office a coll so we con follow up.
The B;hrstow Police
wonted us to know thot they con put your nome, phone number, spoce
numbqr, medicol condi on ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or relotives into their computer oided
dispolfch system so t
, in cose of emergency, they hove someone to cqll for our Resident's with
ormotion would be the resident's responsibility to updote of change if you
Speci,ql Needs. The
move. Coll the office o get the form to fill out or drop off o note ot the police deportment with o
note is for.
nototiipn stoting whot
Anyong with TV's,
snd/or monitors, microwaves, coolers, lorge furniture, etc. thot you
wont to hove dumped, leose coll the office qnd we will qrronge to hove them picked up ond disposed
of items in
of the
these
of for you. Do not
ATTEINTTON:
with Diobetes and/or Arthritis, you moy be eligi5le for FREE SHOES and/or
ARTFIRITTS PRODUC
through o Medicore Progrorn "At No Cost to You". For more informotion,
on o vocotion , qive

coll Dionne Mil
The office will be c
will br4 onswering the
Hove 0 very sqfe ond

p

ot t-951-99O-OOt7. sORRv NO HMO INSURANCES.
ilondoy, December 26th for the Christmos holidoy. The Answering Service
for us ond getting in touch with us if we need to toke core of something.
holidoyl

Offtce hours for Holidoy Homes MHP ore qs follows:
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Period (f i through 5th) 8:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Holidoy except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on
ond holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
ng service suff icient time to get in touch with o duty monager and
PleosrX give the
get to you before calltng bock. Also, unless it is o dire emergency,
f or tlle duty monoger
pleosr4 do not knock on he monoger's door or coll them of home. Use the onswering service.

-3 "

is

The speed limit in the
cornens

1 5

miles per

hour.

Pleosestop

ot oll stop signs ond

stop signs. You don't wont to run into one of your neighbors or their pets with

thot don't

Atte

Seniors (
Did you know? You
dish, yegetoble, drink

60*)
hove o nutritious meol

for

o donqtion

of only $3.00? All meols include o moin

dessert.

Wher'e?

At thd, Bqrstow

Citizen's Center locoted ot 555 Melisso Ave. Our lunch service time is from
11:30AM until 12:3OPM Our phone number is t-760-256-5023.
This rleol is provided hrough o gront from the Deportment of Aging ond Adult Services of Son
Bernorldino County. Al donqtions qre to help offset the cost of stoff , utilities ond the care of the
eguiprpent. Without ur donotion, the progrom would stop. You con bring o friend but if they are
their donotion will cost $5.00. (This is still a great meol deol!) We olso
under 60 years of
proviclB meols to
seniors!
I L-760-?56-9tLt.
For mQre informotion,
Thonk you,

Jeff

Eoson

We ate doing our
suspiciously or onythi
reguegt thot the
they rqon coll you on t

keep the pork sofe but we need your help, if you see someone octing
suspicious, PLEASE coll the Borstow Police Dept. ot t-76O-256-221L. You con
ing officer not show up ot your door. Tf the officer needs to tolk to you,
phone. With oll of us working'fogethe?,we con help minimize these types of

in the

ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot go through stop signs
cles speeding on the streets not only by the comeros but qlso by direct
of the speed limit - 15 mph. It might not be such o bod ideo to stop ot oll
of occident.
hqt don't hove stop si
so there won't be
, revised 6/t/O6

The

rComeros

withorr4t stopping ond

observotion. Be
eventhe ones
From Pork Rules ond
X.

to

S, STRUCTURES AND ACCESSORTES:
Buildings: Eoch resident moy instoll up to two (2) storage buildings, with o
M. Exterior St
of 100 sguore feel, provided the moximum lot coverage oreo is not exceeded.
moxrmum
Storoge bui ngs con exceed 100 sguore f eet only if o permit from Son Bernqrdino County is
permission is given by Monogement qnd the storage buildings comply with
obtoined, wri
Tttle 25
rements for setbocks ond moximum lot coveroge. A moximum height egual to
the mobile home or ten (lO) f eet, whichever is lower, shqll not be exceeded.
the height
qpprove thetype of storoge building ond locotion of the storqge building
Monogement
on the lot.
Fences: Only choin link fences no lower thon thirty-six (35) inches o?
higher hon forty-two (42) inches will be permitted. Ailfences must befitted with o
top roi ond moy only be ploced in the bock yord or moy enclose qn oreo to the reor of
the
door.

MOBILEHO

.

f

- t/-

ntennos: Exterior ontennos, including but not limited to, television, hom ond
are not qllowed unless prior written opprovol is obtoined from
. Cg ontennos shall be mounted to the ground, properly supported ond
qt the rear of the mobilehome. All opproved ontennos must be ploced ot the
locqt
ond sholl extend no more thon thirty-six (36) inches obove the roofline,
re$r of the mobile
by monogement f or specific situotions. Consent to instoll q sqtellite dish moy
exgept os permi
ite dish will detroct from the oesthetic beouty of the Pork. Homeowner
6e denied if the
ontenno thot interferes with q neighbor's TV or stereo reception.
agrlees to remove
: fn order to mointoin the oesthetic beouty of the Pqrk, Monogement
P. Speciol 5
re'lloins the right to impose odditionol stondords on those ?es,dents who hove corner home sites or
locotions.
hohe sites in uni

Recipes ond Other

ff

you hove o

copying ond

it

f

wi

Stuff

ite recipe thot you would like to shore, pleose bring it to the office for
be printed in the newsletter.
Shrimp & Broccoli Couscous Skillet

cup ftolion
1 con (14.5 oz.)
Chicken broth
1 cup smoll
* cup chopped

*

cup couscous, uncooked
t lb. f rozen cooked cleoned medium
shrimp, thowed
* cup chopped red peppers
2 Tbsp. /V\oyo with Olive Oil Reduced
1

n9

f

l-free

reduced-sodium

f lorets
onions

Fot Moyonnoise

Heat dressing
toosted, stirri
Stir in broth.

lorge skillet on medium heqt.

Add couscous; cook 3 min., or until lightly

occosionolly.

inq

to boil; cover. Simmer on medium-low heot 10 min. or until most of the

ond couscous is tender.
es; mix well. Cook, covered,2 min. Remove from heot. Stir in moyo.
Add shrimp ond
uf dish is eguolly delicious whether served worm or of room temperoture.
Note: This flo
Mokes 6 servi
, 1 cup eoch

broth is ob
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Holiday Homes Mobile Home park
701 Montara Rd.
Barstow, CA923IL
760-252-3511

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AWARENESS
This notice is to
natural gas pipeline
contents carefully.
safe and reliable

the residents of Holiday Homes Mobile Home Park of the hazards associated
with the
rm located within the park and how to respond if a gas leak is
detected. please read the
goal is to ensure that natural gas ts provided to the residents for
their personal use in a

Purpose of the Gas
ne System
The natural gas pi ine system in Holiday Homes is owned, operated and maintained
by the owners of the park.
The pipeline
is designed to distribute gas to the residents, which iscommrnly used
for warming ho,n".,
heating water (i.e.
water heaters), cooking, the laundry room and the pool heater.

Reliabitity of the
The gas pipeline
Operations and
the system. The

Pipeline
is operated and maintained by qualified individuals in accordance with the
park,s
maintaioing *J
-"nerating,
utitities commission inspects the gas p;ierin"
s-yste-'i;;;;pffi;ffi;iliii:

S,ilil',;,1i",:"":::::":,:::::::'^j::*tr

*""i;;i;;

Federal rules and

ll5l1l"o,ic
ations.

Gas can leak from

with the Gas Pipeline
>eline facilities damaged due to corrosion, outside force, natural
events or equipment failure,
gas is a flammable commodity, gas leaks, under certain circumstances,
have the potential to

etc,

Because
cause harm.

Preventive Meas
The gas system is
ensure that they are

Used for the Gas Pipeline
surveyed annually' All hazardous leaks are repaired. All main
valvss are inspected to
rable' The gas system is patrolled on a routine basis to ensure ihat
hazardous conditions
such as atmospheri corrosion, lmproper care of discontinued services and customer
lines, in"a"qu"t ,"pp"r, or
meters and pipeline components, etc', are noted and corrected. The park has a cathodic
protection ,yr,T* th"t
protects the pipeli from corroding and that the system is monitored on a routine
basis to ensure its effectiveness.

IIow the Gas Pi
The gas pipeline is
excessive loads
assemblies could

Can Be Damaged
rptible to damage to outside forces such as those caused
by excavation, vehicular traffic or
on meter set assemblies- In addition, reshicted u"""ri to main
valves and meter set
It in severe consequences in the event of an emergency.

The greatest risk to nderground gas pipelines is damage caused during excavation.
Even a minor impact with the
pipeline could

you dig. Do not
meter supports or p
set assemblies.
supports and any

Ways to recognize

in a teati. Notit-the park owner/manager
before
io:,i,:*":T.:r::.:ii?l:j:,Tlig
vehicles near gas meters or pipelines that are not protected by
baniers.

Do not remove
items on top of meter set assemblies. Do not restrict u"J"r.
to main valves or meter
inform park owner/manager of gas meters that are vulnerable to vehicular
o"mug" o. ne"o
potential hazards you may notice.
.h?uuy

leaks

Odor: Natural gas s colorless, odorless, tasteless and non-toxic. An additive (Mercaptan) in
the gas gives it
distinctive odor (si ilar to rotting eggs
Vegetation: N
and water. An un
leak.

a

or sulfur).
gas leaking from an underground pipeline can destroy vegetation
by starving the roots ofair
al dry patch of vegetation, within an otherwise green are4-could iniicate
. b""lo* ground gas
hissing sound could indicate the

ofa

gas leak.

leaks on underground pipelines in flooded areas may cause bubbles in the water as the gas

Gas leaks in valve boxes, manholes, etc., may develop a fungus-like growth that is

generally white in

flow to Respond to
Do not light items
switches, telepho
flames, evacuate
and inform park
where the eas leak

i

Example: You
the ofFrce- Trained
odor. If it were a le
would inform vou

would make

Gas Leak

ch as matches or cigarettes, or use any device that may generate a spark such as electrical
(cell and land line phones), doorbells, automobiles or other engines, etc.
Extinguish all
building to a safe distance and tum off gas if feasible, To report a gas leak,
cal isz-lstt
rnnel of the situation and the iocation of the leak. Db not make the phor,"
fro* the area

"uil

present.

gas by your back steps! There could be several reasons for the odor,
so first you would call
'sonnel will come to your home at once and do several tests to
determine the source of the
repair it. rf it were a teak in your t o*", flr"y
:,^"^.^T_"^"^'^o-,1:.Tr?t1?l::ld:::*ptto

the source and turn off the gas to that appliance.
ents with contactors, etc.

If it were a more

serious problem they

Other Park Utility Information

Utility

Res

Did you know
responsible

for

q

Management and

for most of the gas
Space Meter to you
hot water heater. It

are three owners for each utility line in the park? First is the Utility
Company, which is
ity, volume and supply of the utitity to the Master Meters in our park. Second, park
ners are rosponsible between the Master Meter anci your Space Meter.
We arl,"sp-o',siUfe
ipes in the street tJrat goes to your individual meter. Thi;d, you are responsible
from the
appliances, outlets, erc. This would make you responsible foiyour stove,
home heater and
lso includes the gas lines pipes from your appliances to the metei.

Electric Problem
The electricit5z goes
out). Tum off all
Treezer anymore
minutes apart so

office,252-3511.
possible.

i in your house! First determine if this is a community problem (like a brown out
or black

ry"_p cooler. Do not open your refrigerator or
1 necessary. When the",:::i1il1*"1
pow-er comes ?.
back on, turn on each appliaa ce, at inteirals of 2
the main power source will not be overloaded. If your appliances-do not
come on call the
the office is closed, ask for the manager and someone w'ill be sent to your
"1l
home as soon as

It::^:'t"".1:l,l_*

Water/Sewer
You have a water
sewer leak at your house! Call the office or tell the answering service
what the problem is
and have them call t manager to come evaluate the problem. Trained p"rronn"f will
come to you, t o-" to
determine what the
may.be' If it is a park problem, it will be taken care of as quickly
as possible. If it is
a problem with your
plumbing, ihey wil inform you as to the best w.ay of taking
#e of the situation.
Telephone or Cab TV/Satellite Serwice Problem
Holiday Homes M ile Home Park is not responsible for your telephone, cabie or satellite
service. lf you have
problems with these rarticular items, please call the company involved with your
service.

For additional i
Department of
Ifyou have any

PAM Version

q

ion, contact the owner/manager of the park. Also. visit the websites
of the U.S.
Transportation, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration

ortheCaliforniaPublicUti1itiescommission@.

s, please call the

office, 252-3511.

"l'll

see

.your

Social Security supplement
and raise

vou
alledicarecardanaacuniiianph;,a;;:;;i;.:r""

Smokin'in the rain
Jane and Arlene are outside their nursing home, having a drink and a smoke,
when it starts to rain. Jane pulls out a
cc,ndom, cuts offthe end, puts it over her
cilgarette, and continues smoking.

Arlene: What in the hell is that?
Jane: A condom. This way my cigarette
doesn't get wet.
Arlene: Where did you get it?
Jane: You can get them at any pharmacy.

The next day, Arlene hobbles herself
into the local pharmacy and announces
to the pharmacist that she wants a box of

Fart
An old m

no sooner to th
the old man
points.'

His wife rolls

couple gets into be and
hit the pillows when
gas and says, "Seven

condoms.

The pharmacist, obviously

and says, 'What in

the world was
The old man
ied, "It's fart football.',
A few'minutes
his wife lets one go
and says,
tie score."
After about
minutes the old man
lets another
go and says, 'Aha. I'M
ahead t4 to 2."
Not to be ou

other one and
againl"
Five seconds

little squeaker
17

to

1<1."

Now t

old man.
He refuses to
he strains real
Since defeat is
gives it
tallypoops in the
The wife says,
The old man
sides."

embar-

rassed, looks at her kind ofstrangely (she
is, after all, over 8o years ofage), but very

dr:licately asks what size, texture, brand of
she prefers.
=tndorn
*Doesnt

mattel Sonny,

on a Camel.,'
The pharmacist fainted.

as long as

it fits

ne, the

wife rips out an"Touchdown, tied up

by and she lets out

a

says, "Field goal!

I lead
pressure is on for the

beaten by a woman, so

unacceptable, he
he's got, and accidenthe hell was that?"

"Half time

-

switch

-q-

"And now you canlollow my round-lhe-worldflight, onfwifi,er."

